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The lipoate acyltransfcrasc ubunits of the 2-0~0 acid dchydropnase complexes arc post-translationally modified with one or more covalcntly- 
bound tipoyl cofac!crs. Two distinct lipoatc-protein ligase ac1ivi1ics. LPL-A and LPL-B, have been dc1eclcd in E. co/i by their abilhy to modify 
purified lipoyl apo-domains of the bacterial pyruvalc dchydrogenase complex. Both enzymes require ATP and Mg”, use L-lipoatc, 8.melhyllipoatc, 
lipoyl adcnylate and oc1anoyl adcnyla1e as substrales. and both activalc lipoyl-deficient pyruvate dchydrogenase complcxcs. 1n contrast, only LPL-B 
uses D-lipoate and oclanoale and there arc differences in the mclal-ion and phospha1e rcquiremcnls. I1 is suggested that LPL-B may bc responsible 
for the octanoyta1ion of lipoyi domains observed previously under lipoatc-dcficien1 condilions. 
Lipoate-protein ligasc; Protein acylalion; Lipoyl domain; Pyruvatc dchydrogcnasc complex; Post-translational modificarion; Esrl~cric/~iu co/i 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The lipoate acyltransferase subunits (E2o and E2p) 
of the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (ODH) and pyru- 
vate dehydrogenase (PDH) complexes of Escllericlriu 
co/i contain one or three lipoyl domains which are post- 
translntionally modified by N”-lipoylation of specific 
lysine residues [l-4]. Early work on the lipoate aciiva- 
tion-ligation systems of E. coli and Strepprococcusficca- 
lis by Reed and coworkers showed that ATP, Mg”’ and 
phosphate are required for PDH apo-complex activa- 
tion, and that lipoate and ATP can be replaced by lipoyl 
adenylate, which may serve as an enzyme-bound inter- 
mediate [5,6]. It was also shown that excess octanoyl 
adenylate inhibits the activation of PDH apo-complex 
[5] and that octanoate is used as a substrate by the 
mammalian lipoate-activating enzyme [7], but the for- 
mation of octanoylated protein was not explored. 
More recently, the over-expression of a lipoyl-do- 
main subgene of E. coli has been shown to generate 
lipoylated and unlipoylated domains, indicating that 
the amplification of domain synthesis can exceed the 
cell’s capacity for lipoyiation [&ilij. It was iurther ob- 
served that the lipoylatcd domain is replaced by an 
octanoylated product during over-expression in a lipo- 
ate-deficient host [lo]. This novel modification is not 
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normally observed under lipoate-sufficient conditions, 
although approximately half of the modified domains 
were octanoylated when a glycerol-containing produc- 
tion medium was used [5,10]. Lipoylated and unlipo- 
ylated forms of Bacillus suhfilis lipoyl domain are 
likewise produced during amplification in E. coli and a 
minor fraction appears to be octanoylated [l 11. 
A..t,I.. ..lnt;nn ubLu,r~J Iub,V.. rWFrWy_ . .._ _ .._ . _. on -c-n*c 9 nn~4 p+ein p_odifica_ 
tion raising questions regarding the route of lipoate 
biosynthesis and the mechanism of protein lipoylation. 
Here, evidence is presented for the existence of two 
independent lipoate-protein ligase activities in E. co/i, 
LPL- A and LPL-B. Both are capable of lipoylating the 
lipoyl apo-domains and activating PDH apo-complex, 
but only one (LPL-B) can utilise octanoate. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Lipoyl npo-doamin und lipoalc-protein ligme (LPL) 
Lipoyl apo-domain was purified from E. coli JMIOl(pGS331) and 
assayed dcnsitomctrically aticr PAGE [9]. Lipoatc-prolcin ligasc was 
purified from acrobicalty-grown cultures ot’ E. co/i CAG627, 
harvcslcd and resuspended at I g we1 wt./ml in LPL buffer (20 mM 
,X-&r UP, ..” 7 z nnntmininn I mM FnTA II%?. u/v olvcyol zcdo.! . .IP-.,bI, pa. I .11, C”...Y.l,,,.~ . . . . . . . LI . . ., . . . . . C1., 
mM PMSF). Clarilicd French press cxlracls were applied to hcparin 
agarosc (IW mm x 27 mm) in LPL bufl-cr and eluied with a linear 
eradicnl of O-300 mM (NH&SO, in 400 ml of LPL buffer. Further 
puriRca1ion of Ihc unbbund’&&on (LPL-A) was achieved by gel 
fittra1ion on Sephacryl HR200 (900 mm x 30 mm) clurcd with LPL 
but-&. 
LPL was assayed by incubaling lipoyl apo-domail? (0.6 pg) with 
ATP (HO PM), DL-lipoatc (60 PM). MgCI? (3.2 mM), sodium phos- 
phate buffer (25 mM, pH 7.0) and extract, m a tinat volume of 30~1, 
for 2-4 h at 30°C. Rcactionswcrc tcrminatcd by healing (70°C. I min) 
and anatyscd for modified domc:n by non-denaturing PAGE: lipoylal- 
cd and oclanoytatcd domains have a higher mobiliry than apo-domain 
[9,lO]. Modified domain was qunnliticd by dcnsilomctry of gets 
stained with Coomassic brilliant blue. Protein was estimated wilh the 
Biorad protein reagent. One unit of LPL aclivhy was defined as the 
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amount of LPL ncudcd to modify I nmol of lipoyl npo-domain in I 
min al 30°C. 
PDH complexes Fcrc isolated at greater than 50% purity from E. 
coli JRG2433, an crccEF-lp&delction strain in which complcxcs con- 
taining one lipoyl domain per E2p chain arc cxprcssed from pGS367 
by IPTG-induction. Cultures. grown in L-broth supplemented with 
glucose (0.2%) and ;\mpicillin (SOpg/ml), were induced with IPTG (60 
@I) at A,” = 0.25-0.50 and incubawd I’or a lurker 6 h (aerobic) or 
I6 h (anaerobic). French press cxiracls in 20 mM potassium phosphate 
buffer (pil 7.8. containing 2 mM EDTA. I mM bcnzamidinc and I 
mM PMSF) ‘.r;ere c!ariEcd and the PDH complex sedimenlcd hy ccn- 
trifugation for 4 h 01 100 000 x g and 4°C. One unit of PDH complex 
activity [12] corresponds 10 1 pm01 NADH formed per min per mg 
protein. Samples of PDH complex (38 pg complex in 70 pug protein; 
I I5 ~1, final volume) wcrc treated with Lrypsin (0.3~8) for I h al 30°C 
in potassium phosphate buKcr (20 mM. pH 7.0; containing 2.7 1nh4 
EDTA). Rcacrions were slopped by heating (70°C. IO min) and the 
lipoyl domains daeacd in clarilicd supernalants by non-denaturing 
PAGE. 
Lipoic acid (DG.B-thioctic acid) was purchased from Sigma and 
octanoic acid from BDH. D- and L-lipoic acid were kindly provided 
by Asta Pharma AG and 8-methylliopoic acid from American Cyana- 
mid. Lipoyl adenylale and octanoyl adeny& were prepared as pre- 
viously eescribcd [j]. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Purtial prrrt~catiott otd clturcicterizatiorz of two 
LPL acridties 
Two LPL activities were resolved when E. coli ex- 
tracts were fractionated by heparin-agarose chromato- 
graphy (Fig. 1). One designated LPL-A was not bound, 
whereas the other, designated LPL-B, was bound and 
eluted by 60 mM (NH&SO,. Gel filtration chromato- 
graphy indicated that both enzymes have the same mo- 
(al (b) 
lecular weight (47 kDa approx.) but tests with prepara- 
tions of comparable specific activity showed that they 
had distinct substrate specificities. In both cases modifi- 
cation of the apo-domain required lipoate, ATP and 
Mg”, but LPL-B diifered in using octanoate as an alter- 
native substrate (Fig. I). 
In further studies it was found that LPL-A and LPL- 
B could use L-lipoate and S-methyllipoate as substrates, 
but D-lipoate and octanoate were only used by LPL-B, 
and neither enzyme was active with hexanoic, decanoic, 
dodecanoic or hexadecanoic acids (Table I). Both en- 
zymes required Mg’-. which could be replaced by Mn’+, 
co’)+, Zn?‘. or Ni”. In addition, LFL-A used C$+ and 
LPL-B used Ca”‘, Fe”’ and Fe:‘. but neither enzyme 
could use K-, Rb’, or MO”’ in place of Mg”. The 
enzyme required ATP, but in both cases ATP and lipo- 
ate could be replaced by lipoyl adenylate and octanoyl 
adenylate. It would appear that the primary difference 
between LPL-A and LPL-B is the failure of LPL-A to 
convert octanoate to octanoyl adenylate, since the pre- 
formed intermediate can be used to modify the apo- 
domain. At a later stage of purification, LPL-B became 
phosphate-dependent. The significance of this is not 
clear because the phosphate requirement observed pre- 
viously was thought to be associated with the genera- 
tion of ATP and not with the lipoylation reaction [5]. 
3.2. Activatiotl of PDH ape-cotnples 
The specific activity of the PDH complex is not line- 
arly related to the degree of lipoylation of the E2p sub- 
units [ 13,141, this was deduced from the relative 
amounts of iipcylated and unlipoylated domslin 
released from partially -purified PDH complexes by 
tryptic proteolysis [2,! 51. St?ldies on the effects of induc- 
ing PDH-complex synthesis under different conditions 
LPL-A LPL-I3 
Fig. I. Fractioninion of lipoatc-protein ligiae on heporin agnrosc and subslralc spccilichics. (a) Elulion profile with bars 10 dcnolc frac\ions 
conlaining LPL rrzlivity: AzhO (-); ammoniumsulphutc gradicnl (--). (b) Nativ: polpscrylamide gels illuslra~i!lgco~dclor rcquircmcnts nnd substraic 
spccilicitics for LPL-A and LPL-5. The LPL-A was purified further by gel-fillralion (set Tnblc I for specific ;Iclivities). TIIC lanes rcprcscnt: I, 
complclc system with lipoatc; 2, no lipoatc; 3, no ATP; 4, no Mg”; 5, no phosphate; G, ocianoatc inslcad of lipoate; 7, lipoyl ape-domain alone. 
The modilicd and unmodilicd domains arc dcnotcd WI and U, rcspcclivcly. 
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Table I 
Substrate specificities for LPL-A and LPL-B 
Substrate Omission Relative activity (%) 
IPL-A LPL-B 
DL-lipoatc none 100 100 
DL-lipoatc phosphate 30 loo* 
DL-lipoate Mg?+ ND ND 
DL-lipoatc ATP ND ND 
Lipoyl adcnylatc ATP 35 68 
OCM~O~! adenylatc ATP 16 77 
L-lipoaie nanc II5 71 
D-lipoatc none ND 25 
8-Methyllipoatc none 25 54 
Octanoate** none ND** IO** 
The standard LPL assay was used: 100% corresponds to a specific 
activity of 0.05 Ulmg for LPL-A and 0.27 U/mg for LPL-B; relative 
activitlcs wcrc reproducible within +5% orquoted values; ND denotes 
that no activity (< I%) could be dctcctcd; *indicates that a phosphate 
requirement bccamc apparent on further puritication of LPL-B; **in- 
dicates that hcxanoatc, decanoatc, dodccanoate and hcxadccanoate 
were not active as substrates with either cnzymc. 
showed that very little lipoylation occurs during anaer- 
obic growth, this provided a good source of PDH apo- 
complex for testing activation by LPL-A and LPL-E. 
Both enzymes activated the apo-complex and this was 
accompanied by increased amounts of the modified 
domain in the corresponding tryptic digests (Fig. 2). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The presence of two apparently independent lipoylat- 
ing activities in E. coli raises questions concerning their 
physiological roles. Their properties show that LPL-B 
has a broader specificity than LPL-A since it exhibits no 
stereospecificity for its substrate and can use octanoate. 
The two enzymes can modify lipoyl domains from the 
PDH complex in both the free and complexed state. 
However, their specificities for lipoyl domains of differ- 
ent origin have not been investigated, it is possible that 
each enzyme may have a preference for lipoylation sites 
in the PDH or ODH complexes. In this context it is 
relevant that the E2 subunit of the B. subrilis PDH 
complex is lipoylated in kZ. co/i [ll], but that of the 
bovine branched chain 2-0~0 acid dehydrogenase com- 
plex is not [16]. 
It would appear that LPL-B is responsible for the 
octanoylation of amplified lipoyl domains, observed 
under lipoate-deficient conditions [lo]. During normal 
growth little octanoylation is detected, and this is con- 
sistent with octanoate being a poorer substrate than 
iipoatc for LPL-B. It seems doubtful whether oc- 
tanoylation plays a significant role in regl;!ating the 
activities of the 2-0~0 acid dehydrogenase complexes. 
The existence of two distinct lipoate-protein !igases 
needs to be confirmed at the genetic level, but the 
absence of lipoylation-deficient mutants amongst those 
(a) 
2 
1 2 3 4 5 
Time (h) 
I a b C d 
Fig. 2. Activation of PDH apo-complcx by lipoate-protein lipscs A 
and B. (a) Parhally-purified PDH apo-complex was incubated with: 
O. LPL-A pluscofactors; O, LPL-B pluscofactors; 8. cot-actors alone; 
q , no additions. Reactions contained I20 fig of protein (66 bg PDH 
complex) in 20011 of LPL reaction mixture with 6 units of LPL-A or 
I3 units 0T LPL-B (when added). and samples (12~11) were assayed for 
PDH complex activity 1121 at different times. (b) Non-denaturing 
PAGE analysis oT 5 h samples from (a) after trypsin treatment (set 
se&on 2): a. no additions; b. colsctors alone; c, LPL-A pluscofactors; 
d, LPL-B pluscofactors; I, sample derived from fully-lipoylatd PDH 
complex. The positions of unmodified domain (U) and modified do- 
main (M) arc indicated. 
with dual lesions in PDH and ODH complex activities 
(e.g. lipoamide dehydrogenase mutants) is consistent 
with the existence of 2 mutually- complementing enes. 
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